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&HaWkins,

Ing her head
there tohear meo ffI did? Weare fatfrom my h~ose."
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DOOP,3, SASH,. BLLNDB,8HUTT.ER8. .,310 ULDING8,
WLV-DOW- FRAME& BRACKETS.-LATTIC.E,
8TAFR RAILING, ~B~tL USTER8 aad aVEIY.EL POSTS.
ILl.e, Calcined.Pllull~r, ~d Pil~lt~r, Pl~mt4~]~lng]l~lw. ~meal. 311ricks,
I]~lldlm~ 8tmae, &e~ ~e.
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/

Build~.

Lumber of all

]r~(ls

Constantly

on hand.

Cedar
Shingles
at L0west
Market
P-rices.
STANDARD’
CRANBERBY
CRATES,$12 PER lOgO.
AllOrdersby Mail will receive
promptattention.
) Hammonton,April 20, 1878.
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Our Wines were awarded a Medal and DI
plomaat the Centennial ]gxhibiUon,
and also a ~Medalat the
Pari~ ]~XDO~tJon
of 1878,

-:JULIUS
HINCi(E’S.

’, zour.t ,, v= ds,

norths~l~zz~toverhead,~e=smring
her

~--GG .HARBOR
cITY,’N. J.
The Wines_madeand stored In the vaulb
of the "/olhlnk Irlneyards " are the follow.
ing:.
" Iolhlrl]t~_.~ splendid tasting Table Wine,
pf a rid~ az~ beautltul red color; this. Wine
Ja the best reliefforawekk~macl~ -’ {
Franklin--Or. - American Burgundy," a
more~eav2 andfull-bodied WJnb..teen the
mrmer,of almostdarkcolorand a’very
pleasant
andsmooth
taste. .
.Jersica~A beautiful, sweet-bitter taglug
Wine,of goldeaucolor and great richness.
.~aat,ng
wine--mewe=comeaid aga4n~t to0]
great corpulence.
.
¯ [
_ Of theabove-ha/ned
Wines,vlntag~
of
tireyears
willalways
beonsaleasperthe[
Following
" J " " "
t
" ¯ PRICE LIST,
I
..Per doz.
-Per gall.
£ERS1CA,
$8 00
$2 50
¯ FRANKLIN., 7 O0
2 25
:IOLHINK,. ¯
6 00
¯ 1 75
CATAWBA;
6 00
" ] 75
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Emma-yeal~..
Bell" Ab]3o.tt,
-MaryB.arrett;
Gee~la 8ykeaj
Cora Smallwo0d¢
Mary ~Iattix,
Mm’y-Hndson,
Emelinc Frie,
Maud Adam-%
Cliarles Ga~kill)
¯
Mary Gaudy,
Mary ¯Taylor,
-LUe41aIngrain.
- Kate" Wolfe,
] NTE~MED]~.TK
DEP2~RTME=~’T,
y
- ]Eva V~d,
Jobu Gifford, "
.~ Della Run~s~y,
Jerusha Eberhardt,
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Risl~y~
"
J~’ephWrigley,
L.~zzie
Gand~
:Mary C. Vanghn,
. :EII~ A~3ey.
llamie Down,
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.,
.
. -: , _ .
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punctuality,
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.
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The COST
houseke
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tlt, and let it cook. twominthe halibut and_~emoVefrom
the arms ~round the body and ~e ax the erable above the average.
the citizen.
. . .
~.
"
[d s.ktr, break it Into rough.
This is the easiest way to do.,
"And you wan’t to stop.the nuisance forelegs.
thro, v It into the mITture;
especially with lar~ge sheep..To eaten
There ~oi been some eonflict of
eb ?".
whole to remain- on the fire
amongzoologists as to whether the.
the animal, the h¯nds should be thrown
then add a table+"Yes, ] do."
xbout the neck; or else the sheep should camel exists anywhere in a wild sta~e long
vinegar. -For. an ordinary
"And you think the- smoke-lack wI]] be caught by the hind leg immediately or not. The latest evldence .on the subtwenty mLnu~es’, cochin
above the hock. This latter
may be oct is that obtained by Lieutenant Coltie it. ~’’.
’.the .Russian traveler IS long enough--some.may
done with the hand o~ the crook, and
"/hope ~o,"
Inutes. After it:has cooked
this way is adopted the utmost
Asla. He did not himself
"3X:e]~, now, :Ikin stop that smelting when
whole ou~ on a. fiat dish,
~entleness should be observed, and the see’any wild camels, but was assured
in ten minutes, and l Wont hurt the sheep gently drawn back until the oth- b3~’the natives that they were to be
over Jt an ounce of grated
chimbly ~mr put up ~ny smoke-jacks," er hand can reach the neck. Xt is found in ~ ma.mhy depression which
bread crumbs, over tilts
extends between the two great lakes of
pelopsr and put it in_the .oven
continued the old m’mas he lald down scarcely necessary to remind the
Koko-Nor and Lob-~or.
t quickly.
er that when the crook is used u
his bundle,
sheep
which is is closely
surround~
"’lf you’ll do i~ I’ll give you five dol- o~her sheep, that great csre must be ex~C~x~z:--Fat =~d~p~rk, entirely
.A .diseover~ 1~ claimed b~ M, Carves
lxrs,"’rejoined the Cltizen~wh0dlslfiked ercised lest the ~other sheep jump
lead or.rind, chopped soe~e
~
regard
to
the
mischief
produced
the
Idea
of disfigurl,g
his chimney against the one caught, or against the
he phylloxera on vines. He says
crook,
in
which
case:
severe
dmage
¯ witl~ the clumsy 3ack2’
rod; Imur half pint
the phylloxera Is not imm’edistety
..
one pound of
"~Kln I have the kitchen ~or fiverhin- ~msy be done.
aud of ltseIf the cause of the death of
cltron shaved into
the vine, and that the re~l enemy is a
ute~ ?" asked the man.
~
~
~Evxaoaz~.--We
advise
one’ottarter
of
a pound; sugar,
species
of
fungus
which
inserts
itself
The cook was lnstrncted to vacate
~ evergreens,
and all other
d
mola~.~, one cup; t~la; one
and the old man took possession. ~,e~ ,trees, ~ little deeper than¯ they grow. in "the woun made by the animal
tl rubbed fine and put In the
mevLugthe top of the stove he poured The greatest drawbackwith early ~’. ansmix these all together and
Food
digests
more
rapidly
|f
:fat
be
ir~ enough.water to put out every sp~ phmted evergreens, is the liability of, mixed with it; Fat also takes an imflour to +makethe oonsisor fire. Then going Out he cali4d t~ exposure’on certain hot days, r,o strong Dortant part In the formation of cells,’
commoncake -mixtUres., then
south west winds in April and May. blood corpuscles and the generation of
the citizen on the ro~f. " .
June transp]antlng
often comes at a, blood, :Hence the-excellence
"’H~ sl(e stopped smoking?" of coddry season.-"A eontlnoed drout~ too liver
oll in e()nsumption.
"~Yel]
I dgnt
see any smoke at all,"
ellen proveS fatal-at this season : So on
was the replyi t, what.nave.you done? ,}. the.whole, we prefer early planting of ’ J, i,.
aseer~~r
tUbilag
may
While he was coming down the lad. a~t the coniferous trees.. We dud no be rendl~-red tmperviou.~ to coal gts by
to planting evergreen trees painting.it
der, the old manmade-off, eating a pie- objection
over wlth water glass or
as
soon
as
the fro,,is curet the ground. ~olutton of silicate
he had taken from the o~en. The "last It is a delusion
of soda.
to believ~ that June is
half of It he had to bolt downwhile on the on]yproper time to plan~ evergreens.
them with care from March to
the rnn, but at no.~lme in the~race did
A. ~tmo~ ~obseeo-Box... . +" .
5th, Don’t dry,he roots. Cut .
¯
.
the citizen, t~-smlth or ~erqan~-girl
¯ of the previous-- year’s
There was recently exhib|ted at tW9
get within
twenty
zods of him.
also thin out ~ume’rous small of the London clubs a box which be, it oftensaves the ills of trees;
An Ancient/relic.
do this at pl&nttng. CopioUs spring belongs to the PastQverseer’ s Society
showers after plantingmake ~uccess Of the Parishes of St. Margaret and
3Jr. James P. Swift; agent of the doubly sure, ’ . "
"
St. John,-,Westmlnste:r., called : "The
" Equity Coal Company; -of Evansvill%
Westminster -Tobacco-Box." So re!nd.yts the,owner of a musical ins
¯ ~F~ PoxD.--Clcar oUt the trees, and mrkable i8 its history that not only
remove ~op soil. One of the tronbles Is has the Socte~ty of antiquaries held dl~men, which hu attained a
the filling of the pond with. Ieaves and
age, surviving by many years alli
but It. has been hentrash, and. the development of moss wed-by a perse~ral ’!reception" by her
human beings who started out on th~ or
similar growth, which Interferes
voyage ot life with it, unless, perhapsl with seining, or fishing with hookand Majesty. This 0ox, or rather the origit be’ the old S6uth American
fine. A clean, smooth~ sandy or gray- inal, for it is composed ell no fewer
is be~t--a few water lilies than seven boxes in" one. and the boz
who has lately some to light, in’the
of them all, was only an
¯ .
arounutne edges. ~ut a
and eighty. An inscription, indald in friend who has
oldinary horn "baecy, box, the gilt of
had
comdderable
exper" the case,hews that the antique piano tence~ informs us, that unless a pond one of the O~;erseersof St. Margaret’s
was"Repalred ano improved In ]707 0.4t~ be Jel~sd,. there is ~’eat dJfllcul-~ in to.theoonviyla]
club towhich he then
:.b, Jamey s Henry Houston, Grand and catchln~ the large~ fishBoth. shstlow belonged, in the ye~ :[7/.3. : The men’
will berswere delighted with the Sift, sod
~u~re Pianoforte Manufacturer, War- and deep water desirable-licefeet
if
" do-dr Street,
London." How--many answer--ten- feet not obJeettoDabl~e
¯ .
reeordedthelrappreeiatlon
by a silver
enoug
h" ts strong
years it had been Jn nee when these re- dam.
/4m affixed to it in ]720. " This_little bit
pairs were made, there are no means
of silver seems to have.wtxked won’
A~m=, anaa~.
of knowing, but it Is-safe to say the piders, for e+ery s~tcceka.Lve parochial Ofam), or more properly:speaking, harpfleer of St. Margaret’s or SC.:Jolin’s
A ~ew Yorker_ recently
returned
s!cbord, Is not less .th~n 175 years. old from Purl.fin which city he had provid- aim.affixed a silver plate and rim; the
atthe present time. ::It was b .r0u~ht to ed himself with- several nice packages sublect belng of either
thl~ country In the year :1823, by the
for higown use at home.. He national .l~terel[t, and whenthe box be-i
0wen family, a~d formed oneof theatthe fact of the purchase+ to .eame eocered," other boxe~ were built
traFdons Ln the home of that cultured several friends , re~,rking: "They are ;sroun~lt~ so that at thepresent
f~mily at the time of their settlement
o.t boxfourendone;
specially fine¯make of gl0ves~ with I t0the
in New Harmoz~y In ]8"25. ItcameInto awhich
WeIn NewYork are entLrely, us-, : him.Inches longby three .and threethe pceseasLon-of Mrs. Swift, the acquainted. BUt tbeyarvall the~’age.l quarter lnehe8 ~de,:0f: three.quarters
mother of the present owner~ in !830, in Paris--In _fast, the only kind-sold of an ineh ~side :¢!~; aud. !
and has bee0~kept as an helr-ioom fin fiiere.
one-q~mr~li~a roerid, !iX"
Every shop deal.An them, and
the faml] 7. ever sinee.
- ~uly there
is
the maker’s name - is painted~ up in
nothing pew under the sune for It is large letters on every glpTe-~eIler’~ betn~_~n~t fn-tt~pe; =bout ~ve
almesta fae-sLmiie of the gntnd piano window+or sJgu-b0ard.". :~.
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